
Fliiloaoplir for the Farmer.3ood Iiver Slacier. HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION.
New Today.

Bait mackerel at Hartley's.
Valentines at Coe & Son's.

ii is oeuer to nave an apple tree in
the yard , than a doctor's office. The
first will prevent many reeorts to the HW IiTutluui and Dealtm (or I

House to Let.A four-roo- cottage SaleOutlatter.FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1003. Closingfurnished. Apply to Mrs. Alma Howe, door Dcuratlona Handjr
Kltshea Contrivances.The good stock man feeds his calves a

Clover Harmononhone andlittle gram at morning and evening.
The good breeder is the good feeder, Harmonicas at uoe & son s.

Art effect! in cretonne are byThe grain thus led is money well ex - The right kind of a man can get means new, but it it doubtful if morepenuea. chance to rent an orchard and all tl: artistic results were ever obtuined byine man wun tne yard-stic- k has no tarming land he wants to work by ap manufacturers than are observableadvantages over the man with the hoe,
plying at Paradise larm soon. zt. this year's output. They make oneThe man with the hoe moves in the

best of society, and there is no reason 1'renh today Celery, sweet potato' long to turn summer home uniisli

OdellKotes.
The north wind doth blow, and I don't

know what poor Robin will do, but the
roads between here and town are getting
fine. The residents of road district No.
6 are to be complimented on their en-

terprise in raising money for the im-
provement of the road. If fSOO can be
raised for temporary work, and the
county duplicates, what can be done for
permanent improvement. Why don't
the citizens of Odell pattern after our
brethren in district No. 6? Let us call
a meeting. It can be held at the little

why he should not be the peer of any ana noney at Hartley s. just to look at them. A rich creamy We Haveman. D. F. Lamar has 50 tons of No. 1 hay
Where hand separators are used on tint is the favorite grticiiithvurk and

upon this effective background appearor sate wheat, timothy and clover,
the farm and the skimmed milk fed to New line of Valentines iust received clusters of roses in hue familiarcalves, a little chop or meal will possess from Chicago by Coe & Son. nature's handiwork und other shadings

If you want your goods delivered at that are not to be tumid in any rote
o nee, order them at Hartley's.

an equal or greater feeding value than
the butter fat removed by the separator.

The man who deliberately takes a
riek where it appears unsafe, has no
right to kick if he loses by such trans

garden in the world. The great pin
Bob white Flour Is the best. Try it, and red roses show up remarkably
Koberg'a butter, 65e a roll, at Mc well, while the Uucs and the purple

Quires.action. There is a legitimate risk taken
in all kinds of crops when thev are put blossoms are fully as attractive, if n

For Rent Furnished house, dose sa natural looking. In some of thein, but. dealing on the board of trade has Inquire of Friday & Barnes. pink and green patterns a bowknoout little legitimacy in it.
Bring your chickens and e.eea to HoodThe man who sows (train this vear al of delicate blue is Introduced and as

the pink ia of a faint hue, also, thetuver commercial uo.
See the display of Fancy, decorated combination is very pretty and

Bed Spreads,
Comforters,
Rubbers,
Children's Underwear,
Sweaters,
Shoes for everybody,

' Mackinaws,
Children's Suits,
Glassware,
lanterns,
House lining:,
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons,
Cow Bells,
Mattocks,
Rubber Boots,

lowing "one grain for the squirrel, one
for the crow and two to grow," will
have a good stand if his grain is any
good at all. The man who knows his
grain sows none but what he wants to

taoie-ware- the Spot Cash Grocery.

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Flannels,
Blankets,
ladies' Underwear,
Men's Shirts,
ladies' and Children's Hose,
Mackintoshes,
Gloves,
Clueensware,
Cutlery,
Shirt Waists,
German Soz,
Men's Hats;
Axes,
Rubbers,
ladies' Arctics, ;

ilrenchy." Edged with lace, these
cretonnes make the daintiest of porJust received a line of watches

white store, n bo will second this mo-
tion? The road connecting the East
and West Side road running east from
Charley Davis's place was abandoned
some time ago by the rural mail carrier.
I regret writing this item, but perhaps
Hood River people should know it

The sad news of the sudden death of
Congressman Thos. H. Tongue was a
shock to the writer, knowing him per-
sonally for years, and realizing his in-

fluence and energy in promoting the
beat interests of the state. His sudden
taking away will prove a serious loss to
the state. Mr. Tougue represented not
only his district faithfully and well but
the state at large.

C A. Wyman will soon have Jiis new
turning lathe running. He has put in
a four-hors- e jwwer overshot wheelunder
his flume that will prove a labor saving
proposition. He has a power drill that
will also be run by water. When the
natural resources are" utilized and the
conditions with reference to soil and

clocks, jewelry and silverware, at F. W tieres and mantel draperies, to saygrow. Clarke s, opposite postothce. nothing of couch cushions. For bedit is oiteu remarked that "there is a Dressed chickens for Sundav at Hoodmutual relation between orchard, clover
itiver commercial vo.

room furnishing in a summer cottage
they are ideal, for they barinouize
beautifully with thebrass and eniiiueled

ana pigs, ihe pigs thrive on the clover
Hour and Feed at Spot Cash Groand couHunie all the fallen and wormv

cery.fruit; the clover keeps the soil cool, bedsteads and the light tinted fund
It you want good bread, buv "Bobmellow aud moist; the trees thrive be ture that commands special attentionWhite" Hour, for sale at Soot Cashcause of the improvement of the soi at this season of the year.

and the destruction of the insects." urncery. io further carry out the idea of conv
Are you contemplating buvineHome people are so scared at the great

octopus that is threatening all of us
pletenetis and harmony in furnishings,watch? Before purchasing see F. W Men's Arctics,waste baskets nnil sewing buskets areClarke, opposite postothce.that they really do not appear on the

stage of action long enough to engage in covered to match the mantel and dooDry Oak Wood for Sale. Davminnrt. And dozens of other articles usually carried in a general storedrapery and sofa cushions. It is ancommon fanning. There is a vast dif r i t . . . .
tiros. Liumoer co. nave dry oak cord easy matter nowadays to cany outwood for sale. Inquire at Mount Hoodference in the yield of crops grown while

the owner is sitting on a dry goods box any desired color scheme to the mlstage Co.
in town and those grown by a farmer nutest detail and with inexpensive maFor Sale 210 acres, all furm imulewho is found engaged in cultivating terials, says the Brooklyn Eugle.merits, including new hav baler, andmem. nx. in tne housekeeper's realm, new in-stock, tree water: fine stock ranch

Inquire of iriuay & Barnes. leuuoug ana deuces are constantly mean Se a
vusineOld TestMiieiit Longevities.

Ba.iitary Science. Drougnt to the front and clever, nerDressed chicken for your Sunday diu
uasive "demonstrators" endeavor toner. It takes experience to be sure ofHow are we to account for the ages re-

corded ht (lenesia flf Aflum hia unnu Impress, visitors to the bie slum withchoice chickens. Leave it all to us, and
you will take no whances. We never the merits and desirable features ofand Methuselah? We cannot disregard

the teachiiiKS of science, nor need we Intend to Retire. Outside business Defail to have the best at McGuire Bros. the new inventions. One of thebe nov

climate lully understood, this country
will yield untold wealth and many more
happy homes will be built. Then peace
and plenty shall reign. .,.'.

The city newspapers are almost con-
stantly harping upon diversified farming
aud the possibilities of the dairy and
poultry business, all of which shows
that they have never engaged in ruch
work. Last week I took eight rolls of
butter down town and blocked the mar-
ket. Couldn't sell a roll at any store
there. I did, however, dispose of five
rolls, at a loss, to customers of the mer-
chants there. Why not make a price
and buy what comes into town especially
a good article. I know of no other way
to succeed in business. Yesterday Mr.
Helmer, Mount Hood merchant, had a
similar experience. He offered butter
at 40c a roll that cost him 50c and failed

- to sell it. What is the matter?
Peter Jochimsen has a lot of fine ba-

con and hams he made from hogs he
raised. He has also slaughtered several
beeves this winter. Mr. Jochimsen al-

ways has something nice to sell, has

For watches, clocks, jewelry and eil- elties is a combined condensed milkdoubt the statement of Holy Writ. Each
has divine authority. By what theory verware, see . W. Clarke, at Clarke's can opener and holder. The contrivcan we reconcile tne twor Simply drug store, opposite postothce. ance is made of nickel and, consequent'mat ine year, or unit oi time, among Two hundred to 15,000 to loan on real ly, will not tarnish. The milk can is

esiaw. it your security is good vourthe earty patriarchs differed from that
adopted since the Deluge, which has

mands Our Attention.
We are now working for you. You can have all the profit. We are paying expenses out of capital.

No profit to us lu these goods, Our prices will convince you. There Is a good substantial Christmas
present for every man, woman and child in the valley In our store at factory prices.

lipped inside and by pressinir the tonmoney is reauy. rratner investment Co, ' me noiuer at a designated oointbeen twelve calendar mouths. Hensler,
a high authority, shows the stroniz F. W. Clarke, practical ieweler and me cover or the can is ooened sulii

ciently to permit the milk to (low intcoptician ;all kinds of repairing neatly,
quickly and cheaply done at the Glacier

probability that the year.till the time of
Abraham, consisted of three months spout resembling that of a tvrunj . ... rPharmacy.only, and that not until the time of Jo jug, protected In a similar way by bone & Mcdonald.seph was it extended to twelve months, lid and operated in 11 simitnr ninnnHi.An exenance says: "What do vouling assertion," says miieiand, a The ordinary tin bread or cuke hoxmink oi an arusc who painted cobwebs

is not the best kind nf a ,
still higher authority, "is to a certain
degree confirmed by some of the Eastern on a ceiling so truthfully that the hired ".. . .. .girl got herself into an attack of nervous ior tne family supply of breadtiiffannations who still reckon only three
months to the year," and besides it prostration trying to sweep them down?" caKe necnuse when it is tiirhtlv doner:There might have been such an artist.would be inexplicable why the life of an ventilation is shut off and the con.

tents, bread especially, become stiff-
out mere never was such a hired girl.man should have shortened three- -

fewer things to buy than most farmers.
The new time table of the mail car-

rier brings him an hour and a half later,
arriving here about noon. This is evi-
dently better for Mr. Young,the carrier,
and about as well for the patrons of the
route.

Tom Lacy and James Eggertare grub-
bing in dead earnest on a contract for
Wm. Ehrck, and they are succeeding
well. Mr. Ehrck has a verv desirable

fourths immediately after the flood. gy. There is a ventilated bread box nnMcGuire Bros is the place to buv vour
RIVERVIEW PARK.

BEGIN THE YEAR RIGHT!

Moreover the recorded ages when the fresh and cured meats. We will meet the market the only one of its kindearly patriarchs married was about four any prices go'.ng, as we are able to do. according to the shop folks and tht
w e do all our own work and are undertimes the usual age. Again, with the

period of Abraham, we ttiid mention of

Choice Meats.
It la a fact, well-know- n by everyone,

that meals of all kinds are high but
one fact should be kept In mind and
that la that you can buy of ua the
choicest meats that the State of Oregon
can produce and as cheap as you can
buy poorer meats elsewhere.

We Invite you to call and examine
our meats and see for yourself that the
assertions we make are fiicts.

Yours for business, McGuirb Bros.

ventilated portion consists of an ova.
section, alittleovcraninch lt,ng, punc- -

no largo expense. We give no rebate
checks but give you your cash value.place which will soon be a valuable one: 8 aurfttlon 01 llte ""' still be at

havinff 24 AcrM nf omul,,,, t,. tained and which no longer aouears ex imeu nun a nan dozen or to pin holes
mt. ..i ..of them bearine. . ,

' traordinary, especially when we consiuV i ne recent neavv snow wrought con .t.iui.nru uv cosia aoout tit
much and a half as the unventilatedThe aw mill at Charley Davis' nlc er tlle temperate manner in which the You will nevfer regret it if you buy some of our bargains, as

is doing good work under the manage- - Kutr,18, ilved' We.think therefore, receptacle.. , i i . . . . mat uuteiand has arrived at a correct All sorts of cookincr utensils nr

siderable havoc on the two and three-year-ol- d

orchards in the Underwood
neighborhood, especially so in the upper
settlement locally known as Norway,
where fully 90 per cent of the trees are
more or less damaged and a few are

conclusion when he says that "man Hood River Real Estatebe had in nickel and the saucepans of Established 1881.various sizes, the kettles and frvinc
can still attain to the same age as ever.'

Aside.
Smart Bet.

riminius, mane a brilliant rrvkilled. Pioneer. Nickehvare, however, costs a iimi. WILL NEVER BE AS CHEAP AGAIN. We can offer

iuouii oi iHvenpon Bros, number is
piling up. They are cutting seven or
eignt thousand feet a day and will be
ready for the spring trade.

- Barrett School.
Report of Barrett school for month

ending January 9, ltK)3:
Whole No. of days attendance.; . ..1,628
Whole No. of days absence. ..... 139
Whole No. of times late '. 62

lore than some other varieties. PAGE & SON,
Pioneer Fruit and Produce

A man who dresses younger than his Get Your Shoes. Ihe secret of always l.nvinir nnt.nl.years courts suspicion or a maid.
All shoes repaired In .1. W. Hli.' iimn inReal knowledge is the fruit of the Hood Kiver. left over SO dnvs will he sol.) tor light is not to allow the lid to be re-

moved from the kittle while boilinvtree of experience. the coat of repairing. fU G. W. KIOUH.
Truth is unpleasant only in proportion Mithe cold nir striking tna lh Is,Water Notice. that r it henvv.

you fine City Lots oti grade, with good water
and fine view on EASY TERMS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THOSE WHO
WILL BUILD.

fiStreets will be improved in the Spring. For
full particulars see

to our guut.
There is always something suspicious

rer cent of attendance , . . . . .96.25
Roll of honor: Applications for water of the Water Snnnlv Stovea or any iron utensila can h. PORTLAND, OREGON.about anything that must be viewedViola Wilson Co. of Hood Klver Valley must be In by Veb.

1. 1H03. Blank applications can be had nfanv cpt from rusting when not In ii k.from a broad-minde- d standpoint.
of the board of directors rubbing them over with a cloth moist-

ened with kerosene.
J.'W C. K. M AIlKHAM, Secretary.ihe difference between the man with

the hoe and the man with the rake (off)
is a pecuniary matter.

Solicit Consignments of Apples,
Pears; all Green aud Dried Fruit.
o!7tfDissolution Notice.Whom the public wishes to destroy it WASN'T GOING TO THE CIRCUS,Notice ts hereby eivon that the nurlneruhlnnrsi manes ridiculous.

After a miwvs income is more than Prather Investment Co.heretofore existing between .1. T. Holman mid
K. M. Holnmn, under the tlrm name of Hol-mri- n

A Hon. Is dissolved hv mntiuil ,mant. Afraid He Mflit Drink and Start la

Laura Hinrichg
Herthel Copple
Mildred Metcalf
Ralph Hinrichs
Hulda Hinrichs
Alma Hinrichs
Willie Gibbons
Guy Crapper
Clifford Helms

- Echo West
Leslie Sherrieb
Raymond Ingallg

.i. Ralph Sherrieb
Harold Ingallg
Ellis Morse
Clinton Nealeigh

i)0,000, he buds relatives a nuisauce

Ernest Smith
Freda Hinrichg
March Morse
Ora Parrott
Orland Morse
Grace Sherrieb
Thorvald Nelson
Joe Oerking
Willie Davidson
Ned Nelson
Grace Hoskins
Johnnie Davis
Emma Gibbons
Elsie Hoskins
Harry Hoskins

J. T. Holman continuing the business but he on an Animal leatru7tna;
Expedition.

Ihose who withdraw to privacy to
change their opinion, would also, from

Farm For Sale.
40 acres near Belmont, known a the

Armor Place.
10 Inches free WBtr, nil under cultiva-

tion, 4 acres In strawberries and 8 acres
In orchard all benriiiK trees. For partlo--

has moved down town to his old stand, cor-
ner WUte and Third streets. J. T. liolman
will collectallowinu the firm and nuv nil I. illsnere modesty, retuse to embrace HOOD RIVER, OREGON.iignumi ,u jjtueu, January h, iyo.t. "I had called at a Kentucky farm--J. T. HOLMAN

U K. M. HOLMAN
The Friendly Hand.

fltf J. W. ANDRKHON.When a man ain't got a cent, an' he's THE NEWSusie Daniels leelnr kind o blue,Ayimer lawney Taken Up
Came to mv nlaee Decemtwr R. l rH otBig Bargains in TownMarguerite Tawney. FEED STORE. white yearling heifer; has hole and slit Inright ear. Owner nan have aum l, ,.n,-- i

An' the clouds hang dark an' heavy, an'
won't let the sunshine thro',

It's a great thing, Oh my brethren, for On the Mount Hood road. South chareee. WM. 11. EMOtf.
of town, keeps constantly on hand Lots Mt. Hood, Ore.

Montaug Restaurant.
This restaurant is located at I7 Nnrh uuik

ine nest quality ol

Hay, Grain and Fml,
At LowoHt Prirrm.

street. Portland. nniHMlte rionnt. ori io k..

nouse for a drink of water about an
hour after a traveling circus had
passed over the fan e Mplivt n v." write
our Southern Out Tramp, re-
late? the Detroit Free Presa, "and as
the man referred to the elephants and
camels I naturally asked if he wasn't
pcing to town to see the perform-
ance.

"'Xnt skassly, tah not skasily,'
was l is prompt reply, 'No, sah, It
wouldn't do fur me to git clus up to
them animals.'

" 'You are not afraid of them? I
atked.

'".Vot a bit.tah.'
" 'It'it I don't see anything about you

to scare them.'
" 'Nothing 'talk tah, but it jest

wouldn't do. If I went to that ciroua

a Hood River tlrm. Lodgings furnished.
JL2? D. F. LAMAR, Prop.

Lokenb Bauxites, Principal.

The School Banner.
Report of per cent of average attend-

ance for the month ending December
18, is as follows:
Pine Grove , 97.92
Barrett. 96.44

. Rose Hill. .95.57
Hood River,.,.; ...94.50
Crapper ........94.50
Monnt Hood 93.00

Rose Hill surrenders the banner to
Pine Grove. This is the second time
that Pine Grove has captured it.

D. U."U"nnbll, Sec'y of Ass'n.

a lener just to lay
His hand upon your shoulder in a

friendly sort of way!

It makes a man feel curious; it makes
the tear drops start;

An' you sort o' feel a flutter in the
region of your heart.

You can look up and meet his eyes;
you don't know what' to say,

When his hand is on your shoulder in a
friendly sort of way. .

JJi ; D. U. LBAMIXO.

Cow For Sale.
A One cow for sale that will ha frnsh irnK, .,.Contractor a,y Is'- - P. F. FOOTS.

Block of 14 Lots in Dean's Subdivision; fine
view of both mountains. Will sell one lot or the
whole block at $125 a lot. Buy now and get'
your pick of these choice lots.

FRI DAY & BARNES, Sole Agts.

Blacksmithine
And wairon reDalrtne attended l nn.mnil. .1and Builder my Hhop on the ML Hood road, south of tuwn.Good work at reasonable priees.Oh, the world's a curious compound

Plans and Estimates Furnished. "I"' U. A. HOWKIJj.
but a

wun its,noney air its gall.
With its cares an' bittor crosses

good world after all.
S. H. COX. For Sale.

'Ten acres for F. rr h nt u Ba
(hilt land as there Is In Hood River vJlifv
oneninarter mile from post offlee and school.

mire ofnrnr river ana railroad Iw
al5Mi

Au' a good God must have made
that's what I say

When a hand rests on my shoulder in
friendly sort of way.

James Whitcoinb Riley.

Church Notices.

M R NOBI.E,
At Frankton,

And time may go, but we will con Squirrels Wanted.
t Will i!tV tn.tit) for a ItikhI hrallhv nil.

Installation of Officers.
The Royal Arch Musons installed the

following officere at a regular meeting
on last Friday evening, viz:

High Priest G. It. Castner.
King---- A. C. Staten.
Scribe D. McDonald.
Captain of Host Frank Chandler.
Principal Sojourner C. B. Atterbury.
Royal Arch Captain W. J. Baker.
Master Third Vail J. L. Horshner.
Master Second Vail G. E. Williams.
Master First Vail L. E: Morse.
Treasurer W. A. Slingerland.
Secretary A. 8. Blowers. .

I'd tnke n big- drink when I struck the
town. Tt'en I'd want another as 1
was tonkin' around 'outside the tent,,
I'd take a third one as 1 started In,
and I'd likely meet fumie friend with
a buttle who'd offer me a fourth.

"'Oil. I ee. You mean you'd be too
drunk to see the show?

'"Xo. sah. not 'tall. Them four
drinks would be jest 'miff to make roe
believe I could lick anything on legs
in Kentucky, and wbaV would be the

tinuetodo all kinds of plain and

WE HAVE SOMETHING
Else to do besides writing big
ads, but wish to say we will
meet all honorable competi-
tion.

0. B HARTLEY.

unitarian Service will be held next
(male and female) of the large silver-gre- y

squirrels. J H. J. COE.

Water & Lteht Notice
Sunday at 11 am. in the A. O.U.W.hall

fancy

Job Printingby Rev. W. G. Eliot, jr. Subiect:"The
Work of the Christian Church in the
Twentieth century." Rev. Eliot will at the same old stand, satisfactorilyalso preach at the Saints' Church in the

result?'
" 'You'd get in a fight with aomebodT

arternoon at 2 o clock. Subject: . "The
Teachings of Jesus Concerning Salva-
tion." All are cordially invited to these

aud expeditiously.
Your orders respectfully solicited

E. R. BRADLEY.

All water and light bills are payable at theHxd River K.lecti lo LlghL Power and Water
Co. s offlee from the 1st to the 10th of themonth, in advance.

.'tf M. C. EVANH. Manager

Strayed.
A white and red spotted stfleitmarked two under bits in right ear snd oneunder bit in led ear; branded J7 on left hip

5 reward if delivered; m.M If whereaboutare ascertained. l K. M.JACK HON.

Phone 225 I . Free Delivery.and he flunj; nut."
services. "'S.t sknssly, sah not Bkassly. I'd

simply gn fur them animals. I'd flop
them "six on their backs.

Congregational Church. Preaching
service with worship on Sunday at 11 a.
m. Sunday school at 10 a. in., with
A. C. Staten, superintendent. Chris Books and Stationery.P. F. Friday F. B. Barne twbt the ne ks of them fnnr giraffes

and kni-c- the httmpn on them five Spray Pump for Sale.' FRIDAY & BARNES,tian Endeavor service at 7 p. m Hiiray Pump. In Kood condition.A Pomona
for (tale at 15.

Mid-wee- k meeting on Thursday at 7 p.
m. Prsaching service at Pine Grove at

J. M. MUUNUKU.Real Estate camels before you could lute up 30
cents, nnd when they come tornunt up
$0 0!!3 I'ammrcK where would Tom3 p. m. Cow for Sale.Town Rn1 r.;..ttrv nmiwH. mil in,Annr

, School Supplies. Legal Blanks. Blank Books.

In fact everything that should go with a first
class Book and Stationery store.

Scott be? I'd like to iro. sah I'd lika A fresh cow. heifer calf a week old, forsaleiiNiiuit wm iw prompt iv mlltflil tnth hnvnr .U. B. Church Herbert C. Shaffer,
pastor. Sunday School at H a. m. Wor for $t0.

Sentinel E. L. Smith. ''..
Installation of Officers.

Hood River Camp, 7702, M. W. of A.
installed the following officers:

VenerableConsul J. R. Rees.
Worthy Advisor F. L. Davidson.
Banker M. M. Rusiell.

- Clerk C .U. Dakin.
Escort Phillip Sturhr.
Watchman Nels O. Hagen.

: Sentry Chas. H. Temple.

, 1 1 Some Satisfaction.
Chicago Tribune.

Enter man with bill.
"Is Mr. Ardup in?"
Man on three-legge- d stool looks np.
"No; he'g at his luncheon.. Is it some

business that I can attend to for h!m?"
"No. 1 came to duu him. Can you

toll me where he lunches?"
"Just across the street. But you may

as well save yourself the trouble of hunt-
ing him up. Three men were here with
bills this morning, and he stood them
all off."

to go powerful well, but knowing mv- -attention. We also do Insurance and Nolar'v
folillc work.ship and preaching of the Word at 11 self as well as I do, and pot within'

to brills abnnt no ralamitv. I'm iroin' Summons.a.m. and 7:) p.m. Y.P.S.C. E. at 7 LCHaynea Jnmen . UeBor In the Circuit Court of thentate of Oregon
for the Conntv of u ....... 'to ttay riif! t home and hoe corn andp. m. Junior C. E. at 3 p. m. Meeting

for praver and praise, ednesdav even BON TON let the elephant roar and the camela Clara Christiansen, plaintiff, vs Nels Chris- -ing at 7:30. All are welcome. Hansen, ueiennani. wmt for Divoree.
NuTti--BARBER SHOP. hump up their humps and be dernsd

to 'em!'" To Nels Christiansen, the above-name- rtn.
valley Christian Church. Sunday

School at 10. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting

iendant:
In the name of theHtateof OrnmnThe place to get an easy shave, an While in New York i'rince Henry

ain:.jp. m. te bair cut, and to enjoy tbe
luxury of a porcelain bath tub.

are herehi required to apiiear and answer thecomplaint filed against you in the above en- -
,11 '"'V.t" b,''re l weeks from theIteeember, Ittn. and II faillo answer, the ulalntiir nimt J,,Tf

M. E. Church Rev. F. R. Spaulding,
pastor. Sunday School at 10. Preach

saw and admired a kejlesi clock which
wna in course of manufacture. It wm
the first timepiece of ita kind. The
prince ordered one which he will pre

THEing service at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
Junior League at 3 Epworth league at
6:30 p. m. Sunday, and E. L. prayer sent to his brother, the kaiaer. It

lake Judgment against you for want thereofand apply to the court for Ihe relief prayedfor In the complain! on tile hereinTnat the bonds of matriuionv now ejlsttna-be- i
ween you and the plMinlitf herein he die.solved and forever annulled, ami i...

Barber Shop,
On the Hill,

S. C. JACKSOX. Proprietor. Will

will run continuously for a year with-
out change of battery.

meeting mestiar evening at 7:.W, Gen-
eral prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30. The public is cordially invited.

"lhat a all right. I don t expect to
collect anything, but I'll spoil hia appe-
tite for him a little."

Exit in direction of restaurant on
other side of street.

eiiKtody and control of the infant child borndo plrtnr fmmlni in connection. Room
moldings and all kindaof ln.i..w B. F. BELIEU, ....my ..,.r union wnu me said plaintiff, andRirgenersl relief.

This summons Is served upon yon by nub.Ilcalion thereof ontv a w.k .r . i r".
gimM constantly on baud. Call and aee ui--
pm of wall paper. Contractor

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co.,
Sales Agents of

HOOD RIVER AND WASHINGTON
LANDS.

Money Lenders. Rental and Insurance Agents.
Place your land with us to sell. Come to us for

bargains to buy.
HOOD RIVER, - - - OREGON.

live weeks, and for seven consecutive Inner,
tlona. In the Hood River Hinder

Kntlt to Water Consumer.
Applications for water must be filed

at the office of I'svenport Lumber Co.
Upon receiving the application we will
inform parties what they may expect.
Parties not fully paid np for water re- -

Miss Brown, deaconess, who is assist-
ing with the special services now being
held at the M. E. church, will cunduct
a Woman's meeting at that place on
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. A very cor

Cheap Fruit Boxes.
I wih to mv to the fmtt rmwr nf 1 .w and Builder.

ol general circulation, desigimied as m'aIkelyloglve you notice, published weeklvn the County of Wasco, tsmu. of Oregon andia so served by virtue of an rr,r
River lhat I can rurnirh apple boiea In an.
quantltv at rtm cheaper than ihejr ran bedial invitation is extended to all bona-h- t eisewner. 1 n,-- lumber In theae boxeawomen Kiwi in lwc.' need not apply.

VALLEY IMPROVEMENT CO.
entered herein on the th dav ol lievrmner AI. mri by 14 hp Hon. w. Mrsd.haw..dge'of

d court. The date of sid order Is I em-b- er
. It2. and the dale of the Aral n.,l,li.,i

oi ine nei qimlitv mttonwimd cmnpl.-t-
icenl the end, a hlrh are k.

"Wanted
To le (,,r tprra of imn, frnit or berry

who can be-- present.
St. Mark's guild will meet Wednesday

next with Mrs. Clark.
Iher information and for order, annlv o iir tx I'AVENPORT, President.

Order of Washington meet SL night.
rt thia niMice and summons I. Ismtrlj,tii'ra. Cin4 rentHi. Johns box st. Johniv onv--

W M. V. RAND.
Leave particular ot U lacier

Attorney PlalmiflT.


